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WEDNESDAY

If Senator Korakcr was In' llio
hands ot his friends, he will not have
much tiouble striking a balance-thc-

on their value.
to

No alumni association need fear
that damage, will result to Its organ-

ization from anything that promotes no

the permanent progress of the alma
mater.

i

ii iaas Is sure of a porma- -

iif.n pl..ee with the Plornl Parade
.,i,d other good things of Honolulu,
Whr.t It lacks one year will be more ed

than made up the next.
,. '

Uemember that transportation and
tourists assure prosperity for Ha- -

wall, and tourists will come If the
transportation Is provided. Let no
transportation company escape, If It

makes a proposition worth a trial.

During all the talk on tho steam-- ;

rhlp business thcro was never n word
eald of what Increased traffic might
result from a reduced rate for the
smaller boats. The Matron lino ap-

pears to be making good on that
theory although the reduction Is not
an especially heavy one.

A correspondent asks If tho II u 1 --

1
'

e 1 1 n has "switched" In favor of
Taft. He misjudges the situation,
All things being equal, the delegates
Hawaii sends tovn Natlonnl conven-
tion should favor the man having nn
intimate acquaintance with tho Pa-

cific and especially the territory of
the Pacific under the American Hag.

Taft fills this bill particularly well,
although Uncle Joe Cannon, If the
Btandpattcrs were llkoly to prevail
rgalnst tho tariff revisionists, would
be a close second.

GIVE IT A TPIAL

The proposal that Manager
Schwerln has made to this commu-
nity is worth a fair trial.

Dried)- - put, the I'aclllc Mall man-

agement proposes to reserve a stated
number of first-cla- rooms on
Its ships so that the round-tri- p pas-

senger to Honolulu or the stop-ove- r

passenger from the Orient shall have
first choice. This will be done pro-

vided tho people of Honolulu or any
icsponslble business house will don-be- nt

to It or act as a buffer between
the company and the local passen-
gers who might feel they wcro sub-
ject to discrimination.

The point to be gained for this
town is, to wipe out the constant
complaint, and resultant injury to
tourist travel, arising from inability
ot transient visitors to get nway
from tho Islands on a definite date.

As tt stands now, tho passenger nn
the Pacific Mali boat can reach the
Islands but ho has no assurance when
he books for a through boat of a cer-
tain date that ho can obtain passage

Schwerln's plan Is to reserve a def-
inite number ot rooms to that the
visitor may book In San Francisco
on a particular return steamer with
absolute confidence that ho will e- -.

euro accommodation.
, No doubt In turning this question
over It will be possible to raise a
great variety of arguments about the
discrimination against the local pas-
sengers. It Is easy to nag. Hut It
oil comes down to tho fundamental
proposition of whether the peoplo ol
the Territory of Hawaii want to pro-
mote tourist trado or not, and wheth-
er In so doing they nre willing to
take n chanco at making sacrifices,

That Is all there Is to It.
The prevailing Impression In this

city Is that tho steamship companies
ore none too considerate Wo haven't
tlmo to nrgue this out at the present
' Considerate or not, hero Is a def-
inite proposition from a definite com-
pany running definite ships. The
only unknown quantity is the atti-
tude of tho Honolulu public and Its
real enthusiasm for tourist business.

Tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n urges the com-

mercial bodies as representing the
public to "make good" and glvo the
Schwerln plan a trial,

Should It prove n nuisance to Ho.
noltilu travelors nnd devoid of ex.
pected benefits, Schwerln's plan lsl
m-t- t n Itiitr thnl ftnnnnt ltn ronan IaiI 'ilUfc tl IMMh Villi!"' MU V,iiilnn

bo - -cannot repealed, -- .
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OAiPAIGH FOR LABOR

Hawaii is In the liniipy position
Just now of having plenty of labor,

that Immigration regulations
cause no nlarm or discomfort.

For tills reason uioio ;s no better,
more opportune, time, to frnme

and carry out aggressive plans for
luture supply of the labor market
and a f'llr balancing of racial condl- -

tlons
The regulations put In force, by

the Japanese Government, ns Indlcnt- -

b the latest dispatches, arc most
slilct na regards emigrants of tho
laboring classes. Whether the fu- -

turc will bring moro liberal or more
restricted Japanese Immigration Is
puro conjecture.

It Is goad business to prepare for
adverse conditions now. If this Is
done, the Industries of the Islands
will be assured of nn absolutely sta-

ble labor market.
It efforts nro not made to develop

other sources of rubor tho Islands
will have the constant threat of se
rious shortage hanging over them. It
Is bad business to wait until the In
rlustrlM nro right up against n stone
wall beforo stnrttng n labor cam
paign. Tho howl ot disaster will go
to high heaven, of course, but it will
not get n much more sympathetic re-

sponse than n reminder that Hnwnll
had amplo warning of tho'course ot
events; why did It. not act tho t

of good business and prepare for
eventualities.

KILAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liauid Fire has risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the rate of
10 feet daily.

Visitors report the nwful grandeur
ot tho sceno beyond description.
Theso periods of Intense activity are
not as n rulo ot long duration. Don't
delay your visit to this world-wonde- r;

don't miss tho opportunity of n
Ifetlmo; don't bo dissuaded from tak-

ing the trip. -
Secure your passage at once,
for Information regarding tho trip

ipply to

THE HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
lor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honolulu

rTttJKtKaWP COMPANY.
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For Sale
PUNAHOU DISTRICT: Very

home, consisting of lot 75x05
.veil planted in fruit trees, and house
of three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, eto.
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
3eietania Street $40.00

ictoria Street $35.00
.Matlock Ayenue .$22.50
Xinau Street $30.00
Emma Street $24.00
("unchbowl Street $30.00
Xing Street $15.00
Kewalo Street $22,5Q
Kinau Street $35.00
King Street $18.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00
Piikoi Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Kalihi Road $30.00
Kaimuki .$37.00
Hotel Street $50.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Honolulu,
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PineappIeLand
MANOA VALLEY

For Sale
Within r minutes' walk of the end

of tho cnrlluc. Over six acres of
land, Hultnblo for pineapple culture,
to bo disposed of nt an oxtrcmcly
low price. Hntlro tract of six ncrM
to be' sold nt samo figure ns Is being
asked for ono aero of near-b- y prop
crty. Have you been wnlttng for
bargains? If so, now Is tho time to
act. Let us show you tho property,

Sjwd mk Lo,fib(

' SONS OF PORTUGAL

(Continued from Paze lj
which lie has written fierce articles
.gainst tho Hoy a I Portuguese family

nd In ono of his articles of tho 4th
ot January shows sufficient evidence
that he knew of the nttempt ngnlnst
tho Portuguese Itoynl family."

Another part ofvthe article Is quot
ed ns follows: '

"I present this phratcology to tho
public from said Mornto, so that you
may know Mornto In bis calumnies
iml infamous writings, offers us
enough evidence, he wns aware that
a terrible tragedy was going to hap-
pen against the King and tho I toy a I

Prince of Portugal."
Still other portions arc quoted ns

follows:
"O Portuguese colony, medltnto

conscientiously upon the attacks
made by Grogorlo Joso Morato
against tho Itoynl Portugucso fam
ily. Medltnto upon the certainty
that he presents ot tho tragndy."

"Ills flight, ns well as his attacks
against the Kings of Portugal, gives
us evidence thnt Morato belongs to
the samo class ot ltcpubllcan-Anar-chlst- s.

"Where nro tho reasonB of his
flight from Portugal nnd ot his at'
tacks? Ho says ho Is a public nil
ployer, nnd tho emplo)ees nro goner
oily those who nrc Ucpubllcan-Aiinr-chls- ts

nnd have nttompted ngnlnst
the person of tho King.

"All the facts show that scoundrel
nt least Is more or less accomplice In
the nttempt nnd crime committed on
the 1st of February In tho Prnca do
Commcrclo."

"Examine those articles written by
Gregorlo Joso Morato on the 1st of
December and tho 4 th of January,
and you will agree that his sjilrlt Is
anarchic.

"Who Knows If his flight from List-o-

was because of falling to Mm the
fate of being ono ot those who wcro
to commit the crlmo?

"Who knows If It wns for lack ot
courago ho slipped nway?"

"On Sunday, the 2d day ot Tcbru-ar- y,

at ono o'clock ot the afternoon,
this drogorlo Joso Morato, In com-
pany of ono of )ils partners, passed
in front of tho edifices ot the St, An
tonio and A Patrla buildings where
tho Portuguese flags wero at luilf-
mast. This Morato when ho saw tho
flags took his hat off his head and
almost drugged It on the ground with
Joy and contempt nt fccelng tho llnga
at half-mas- t. His actions wcro to
npprovo tho crime. Joking and scof
fing of our sentiments. What docs
this mean, countrymen?

"Hy these facts watch that Mo-

rato, because his end will bo to go to
the dungeon."

"I present his supposed name to
tho public not because It honors us,
but because tho circumstances nt
present so require."

Stanford II. Lewis, on the witness
stand In Harrlshurg, at tho Pennsyl-
vania cnpllol graft trial, said ho was
wrong wnen Iiq. impllcatid

General Cuisou. Ho said ho con-
fused titles and meant Auditor Gen-

eral.

-- GET-

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

30 inches wide,
85c. Yard.

EHLERS

Fill FOR mil
j:

tt Thcro Is likely to be something tt
tt doing at tho meeting of the liar II
tt Association thin afternoon. It U
tt wan stated this morning Iht If tt
tt all tho promises nrc carried out tl
tt tho opposition to Judge Kcpolknl tt
tt will develop scleral vlala of U
tt strength, derived principally St

I! from Maul.
St It seems (hero arc n number, U
tt more or Ices, of "Maul stalwarts" U
It who do not want Kepolkal They SS

St will be moro If Kepolkal Is beat SS

SS en out, mid less II be wins. Tho SS

tl piomlFo Is made that these stal- - SS

SS warts will bo represented at tho tt
SS meeting tills nftvrnoou mid will SS

SS stato their reasons (or wishing SS

SS that Kepolkal be not leappolnlrd. SI

tt Opposed to these men Is oald to SS

tt bo tho llnldwln lulliience believed Si

SS to be for Kepolkal. SS

tt Kepolkal Is on hand In answer SS

tt any charges and It Is qulto pos- - t!
SS slble, unless even thing has been tt
SS patched up dm In-- ; the day, that SS

SS tho meeting will be so warm that SS

SS that It will bo necessary to maku tt
tt It "executive." Hut vvlint tho SS

SS public wants In know Is why a St

SS session of lawyers discussing n It
tt public ofllco sb 'lib! hi Ecrrut SS

it :s

1

WliifWEfi
Professor Scott's Plan

Approved By Board
Of Education

Tho Hoard of Kducatlon went on
record jesterdny afternoon at n meet-
ing hold In the ulllce of the Superin-
tendent, ns being hcaitlly In favor
of the plan proposed by Professor
Scott for using the McKlnlcy fund to
establish a library In tho new school
building now being erected and
changing tho name of tho Institution
to the JIcKlulcy Memorial High
School.

The Honolulu' IIIkIi School Alumni
Aesoclntlon has gono on record as
being opposed, to tho plan, tnclr ron-

tons bolng purely sentimental. It Is

probable, that, when tho matter Is
presented to the alumni' In tho proper
light, they vvllLch.inge their vlows.
Hut nt tho meeting ot tho association
held Monday? ii? (t lovelopod nt tho
iloat'd of' Kducatlon meeting yester-
day, th.0 Association voted against
Professor Scott s plan, nnd tho fear
was depressed that If It wero carried
out and tho name ot tho school
hanged In honor of tho dead Presi-

dent, the association would havo to
disband.

Professor Scott appeared beforo
tho Hoard to explain Ills plan and
to urge reason In support of It.

Scott stated that n fino high hchool
building Is in course of erection, but
thcro Is no hlng to put In It Tho
laboratory equipment Is poor, and tho
library contains bo fow books that
tho pupils nro placed at a great ills- -

m'
THE IMHAUSER

Watchman's

Clod
GUARANTEES to the employ-c- r

that the watchman is al-

ways on duty; if he is not, IT
'REGISTERS THE FACT!

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

Mosquito-Proo-f

HALEIWA HOTEL is practically
proof against mosquitoes. The bed
rooms are thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed

St. Clair'Bidgood,
. ..' . Mgr.

Mrs. Ccrtrtidc McKIcrnait
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MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
PRAISING PE-RUN-

OKUTHUDH McKir.tlNAJT,MIlS. Neosho slrcot, llmporla, Kns.,
wrltosi

"I suffered vory much with a rovcro
cold In the. head nnd wns always com-
plaining of feeling tired and drowsy.
When my mother suggested and In
sisted on my taking a tew bottles oi
Peruna, I did po, and In a short tlmo I
felt like, a now person. My motlior
praises It very highly and so do I."

Cfifldcncc In
Mrs. M. F. Joucs, Ilurnlng Springs,

Ky., writer: '
"Wo luvvobccn nslng Peruna for or.ia

tlmo nnd linvo no hesitancy in rei
It for tho thousand and on

ailments of humanity.
"I'rom a personal teat I shall not nn-Unt- o

to recommend it, especially to ull
suffering women.

Peruna lias gained full confidence
nnd a permauolit stay In our homo."

A Great Tonic.
Mrs. Anna Llnder, It. It. S, Dnssoll,

Minn., writes: "I took Pcrmi.i nnd nin
well. I would not bo without thatgroal
tonic for ton time IU cost."

advantage. He snld that until re-

cently neither llerl.elcy. nor Btnn-- oi

d would receive graduates ot the
Honolulu High School without exam-

ination. Soniq ttmo ngo the. vice
picBldcnt of tho University of Cali-

fornia was down here, nnd In look-

ing tho school over, with n view to
having It placed on tho accredited
list, ho stated that tho greatest draw
back was the lack of n library. For
this reason ho cniuo near icfuslng to
recommend that the Honolulu High
Sclioc I be placed on tho accredited
list. The Stanford niiiu, when he
made his examination, took the same
view.

Professor Scott said tho Idea ot
using tho McKlnlcy nicmorlnl fund
to securo tt library for tho .High
School occurred to him recently and
no hud mentioned It to tho various
members of the Hoard. As to chang-
ing tho iianio of the school, theio
was plenty of precedent for It. Man)
of tho schools on tho mainland nre
nnmed nftcr distinguished Ameri-
cans, and several of Honolulu's
kchoolri aio called by tho names ol
queens nnd princesses. "If wo call
this tho McKluley Mcmoilal High
School there will bo ono school named
alter u distinguished American. It
,".U Klnli'j (mild express his own
views, I think ho would say, 'Put the
money where It will help the rhll-drcn-

"
Scott pointed out that tho High

School is not n Honolulu hchool espc-tlal- l,

anyway, but n Territorial
tcbool, to which chlldrcn-com- o from
all over Hawaii. Ho then went on
to Htato tho great need of n Illiiary.
"The ihlldicu, It is line," ho said,
' havo cards to llio Honolulu Miliary,
but It ilots not contain tho hooka we
need. If I wenv not chuck full ot
American history mysolf, tho pupils
could not get It, for wo havo nc
books. Wo haven t halt enough
books, not onc-thli- il enough or one-fift- h

enough. If I had $1000 to
spend InumMlatcly, and an lutomo ol

about Jioi) u j car to buy books with,
I could furnish the school with a
flrst-cln- library,

"I'vo begged and begged nnd
begged until I'm ashamed to stick in)
nohu Insldo this door. I'vo nuked foi
five dullais nnd ten dollars to buy
books with ami havo been told, 'No,

ou ran't linvo It.' Tho tiouhlo it
tho llo.uil lins not hud tho money tc
ppond."

The principal explained that If be
wore glvoti S1000 to spend, ho would
spend about thice'-fourtl- of It on
tho library and tho other fourth In
piovidlng cipilpmout for tho labora-
tory. Thoio la about ?8ti00 In cash

M i.li.Uli, inlj T ,i ibii i.l.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIESfcr daily Jottings;
CALENDAR PADSfor memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-

erence. Each or all to be had al

Tlirum's Book Store

SEMI-ANNUA- L.

CLEARANC
SALE

Unprecedented Bargains in ,

Every Department
Wc have these Clcarancj Sales twice in every year in order

to clear out surplus stock; and wc have always maikcd prices
down low to make a sweeping clearance in every department.

But this year is the record both for assortment of stock and
for cuts in prices. This is the biggest sale we have ever had, and
the one offering the most attractions.

A.BLfiOIxl

We beg to announce to ,the House-
wives of Honolulu

CROWM
FLOUR

It is made from the BEST California wheat by the newest
patent roller process, nnd wo claim for it the highest quality of
any flour sold in this Territory.

It is sold by J. M. Levy & Co., C. J. Day & Co., and other
grocers.

Theo. Ii. DaVies & Co., ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

a . . i

a tho fund, In addition, to tho live
icre lot out In Pnvvaa, which the
ommlltco paid S&000 fur. I think

.ho lot could bo divided up and sola

.or enough to get n good sliaro ot
hat SGOOO back."

Commissioner Williamson, who
resided at thu meeting, said that in

lis opinion n now high school numeu
ho McKlnlcy Memorial High
School would bo a far uioio fitting
ncmorlal than a 310,000 statue
iiott's tchemo ho thought tho best
mo jot proposed for spending the
noncy. It was both useful and

whcio tho others wcro out
jinamcntal. Ho said ho understood
ho Alumni Association had held a
neellng tho day before, at which
onie action was tnkcii. Ho asked
vjlhs Smith, tho stenographer of the
Jupcrlntondcnt'H dopaitment, who is
i member of tho If she
tnevv what tho nttltudo of tho Asso- -

.Intlou was. Miss Smith filled that
ho Association was opposed to
hanging the nnmo of tho school, and
ho statement had been made at the
neetliig that If this wero done, thu
Miimnl Association would probably
llsbaud. They felt that It might ho
i good idea to havo a library ami
l.imo it tho McKlnlcy Memorial 1,1- -

irary. hut thoy did not with to
ibango tho name of the school Itself,
Tho Idea had been expressed at tho
nesting that if Profoiwir Scott want-- d

a library for tho school, tho nsso-latlo- n

might better ralbo tho money
or It thttu to accept tho McKlnloy
nnd and with It the change In nams
if tho hchool.

"Well, Professor Scott appcara to
invo gained his point, anyway,"

Williamson. "Ho wins, vvho-h-

ho wins or loses."
Commissioner Hutclilns said he

aipposeil thcro wns some opposition
'o naming tho school nftor Mclvlnluy
iccatiso ho was President when tin)
'slnnds wero annexed. Mis. I)ovv-ict- t,

howovcr, said that that was nil
In tho past, It was pan and should
lot bo considered. If tho monoy
lould bo secuicd for the school, thoy

THE

loana Baths
and Buffet

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations uncqualcd any- -

where on the beach.

Model Elk.
Fort Street

night to ticcopt It thankfully nnd bo
Jail to change tho nnmo.

On motion ot Mr. Hutclilns, tho
loanl voted Its unanimous nppioval
jf Plofesbor Scott's scheme.

A number of routine inattorM Wero
in tho calendar hut most ot them
nero dcferied until tho return of
Superintendent Hnbbitt. Mrs. Mlu-.o- ii

was appointed teacher for tho
'ohukntiia pchool. Miss McCoriistuu
laving written that sho would ne-e- pt

the offer of pi) a mouth to teach
ho Kuiniilo.i school, sho was formal-

ly appointed.
A complaint trom Klpnliulu, Maul,

Igned by Manuel Sylva und others,
ivnu ic.ul, asking for, tho removal of'
Mr. and Mis, Taylor, teachers at lliatt,
place, on tho ground that they make,
the children work In the bchool yaul"
nrtor school hours, mako them work'
on tho load without p.iy, havo pun-
ished Home of tho children for steal-
ing without their having bcou con-

victed In a louit ot Justice, saying
tint ono .of tho Government nfllclali
got ill link on tho money stolen by tho
children, using Improper language.
kikI n fow oilier charges. No action
wns taken In tho matter, however,
tho Hoard holding that ns tho letter
was addressed to Superintendent
Hnbbitt It was not properly beforo
tho Hoard.

G.

C. Wltrim, line n wejlihy Chlnoho
merchant, died nt his ho.no. at. King
and Aahi streets, at " SO o'clock jes
lerday afternoon. Il had been III
for tho last two mo-iih- or mom, hut,
wns ablo to alien I to his duties as a
translator for 'i Cdlui'su pjpor. until :v
fow weeks ngo. Ho win very popu' ir
amorir the Cliliitso. having been a '
prominent Hon planter. At llio ilnn
of his death ho vas vlco of
tho Man Sang Vat Ho Co., Ltd., .a
Chinese dally paper. Out of respect

hint Ihoro will bo no Chinese novh- -

papers Issued today.
Members of tho Chlnpro Aloha club,

of which ho was nn honorary member,
nnd tho mombeis of tho Man Sang So-

ciety, ono of (ho lending, Chlneso clubs
of this city, attended' tho funeral,
which took place at 1 o'clock HiIh af-

ternoon. Interment was at tho Chin-et-

cemctciy In Manon Valloy.
, m

l)r Dorby nnd wlfo wero among tho
outgoing passengers In tho W. O. Hall,
.vhlch siilleu' for ICnual yesterday

Miss Mabel Wilcox left for Knuil
vi'slurdiiy. soiling pa tho steamer W,
(1 Hall,


